STARTERS

CHICKEN QUESADILLA

´
ENTREES
CHEESEBURGER

Chuck burger and cheddar cheese
on a toasted brioche bun with
mayonnaise, mustard, lettuce,
tomato, onion and pickle
with one side item

PIMENTO CHEESE
BACON BURGER

Chuck burger with homemade
jalapeño pimento cheese and
bacon on a toasted brioche bun
with one side item

FRIED BOLOGNA SANDWICH

SMOKEHOUSE BBQ BURGER
Grilled chuck topped with sautéed
onions, bbq sauce, smoked
cheddar cheese and bacon served
on a toasted brioche bun
with one side item

Thick cut bologna served on texas
toast with our homemade jalapeño
pimento cheese and a fried egg
with one side item

CLUB
Bacon, turkey and ham, with jack
and cheddar cheese served on
toasted wheat berry bread with
lettuce, tomato, and side of
honey mustard with one side item

Made with lump crab meat on a
toasted brioche bun with lettuce,
tomato, onion, side of remoulade
sauce and one side item

BLACKENED SALMON B.L.T.
Grilled salmon rubbed in cajun
seasonings served on texas toast
with lettuce, tomato, bacon, tartar
sauce and peppercorn mayonnaise
with one side item

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH

HALF CLUB AND SOUP

Half a club sandwich with
honey mustard on the side and
a cup of soup or chili

HOT DOG & FRIES
DERBY CITY HOT BROWN
Texas toast, smoked turkey and ham
with a mornay cream sauce, tomato,
bacon and parmesan cheese

plain chili cheese

PIZZA

cheese pepperoni

SIDE ITEMS

French Fries, Onion Rings, Potato Salad,
Apple Slaw, Mac & Cheese

DESSERTS
Derby Pie

Key Lime Pie

Grilled chicken, cheddar and
jack cheese, sautéed onion and
bell pepper with griddle-baked
flour tortilla, sour cream,
lettuce, and salsa

NACHOS

Fresh fried tortilla chips
with homemade chili,
cheddar and jack cheese,
lettuce, chopped tomatoes,
jalapeños, and sour cream

FRIED PICKLES

Fried to a golden brown served
with bistro sauce

CHIPS AND SALSA

Fresh fried tortilla chips
with homemade salsa

CAJUN CREAM CHEESE
ROASTED PEPPERS

Roasted jalapeños stuffed with
Cajun cream cheese and topped
with chopped bacon

FRIED MOZZARELLA CHEESE
Eight breaded mozzarella
cheese sticks served with
marinara sauce

CRAB CAKE

Made with lump crab meat with
homemade remoulade sauce
and lemon
one cake two cakes

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

Green tomato slices hand-breaded,
fried to a golden brown and served
with bistro sauce

SALADS & SOUPS
HOUSE SALAD

Mixed greens, egg,
cheddar and jack cheese,
potato sticks, tomato, bacon

CHICKEN TENDER SALAD

CAESAR SALAD

Romaine, croutons,
aged parmesan cheese
and caesar dressing

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD

A larger version of our house salad
topped with chicken tenders

A larger version of our house salad
topped with grilled chicken

THAI CHICKEN SALAD

CHICKEN SALAD AND FRUIT

Mixed greens, fried wonton strips
and grilled chicken tossed in
an oriental dressing and topped
with a Thai peanut sauce

CHEF SALAD

A larger version of our
mixed greens salad with
smoked ham, turkey and bacon

BLACKENED SALMON
CAESAR

A larger version of our caesar salad
topped with grilled salmon
rubbed in cajun spice

DRESSINGS

Chicken salad, cantaloupe,
honeydew and strawberries
with whipped orange marmalade
for dipping

LOADED POTATO SOUP

Homemade and topped with
cheddar cheese and bacon
cup bowl

SALAD AND SOUP

Cup of soup or chili with
a house salad

CHILI

Cheddar and jack cheese,
jalapeños, sour cream
cup bowl

Honey Mustard, Ranch, Tarragon Vinaigrette,
Balsamic Vinaigrette, Bleu Cheese, Thousand Island,
Lite Italian, Oil & Vinegar, Caesar

